
Speech Therapist, Valerie Yazzie
Developmental milestones for
speech and articulation
How to communicate with your child
Practical ideas for communication skills

Physical/Occupational Therapy,
Marty Wilcox and Melissa Lytell

Learning about your child’s developmental 
stages an age appropriate skills
Understanding how your child interacts 
with a multisensory environment
Interactive hands on manual 
therapy techniques.

Free Conference on 
Collaborative Therapies 
for parents of children 

birth to 18.

Collaborative Therapies Forum
Learn practical therapy techniques you can use at home

November 3, 2010           9:00 am -1:30 pm

Sessions Facilitated by 
Speech Therapist, 
Occupational Therapist, 
and Speech Therapist from 
Tuba City Regional 
Health Care Corporation:

Support for parents of
youth and children with

disabilities and special needs.

EVENT LOCATION:
Dook’o’osliid 

Business Center
50 S. Main Street

1st Floor, Suite 203
Tuba City, Arizona 86045

Registration is required. 
No childcare.

Breakfast and lunch included.

Space is limited. 
To register online:

www.raisingspecialkids.org
or call Raising Special Kids at

(602) 242-4366 or 
(800)237-3007
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CONTRACT HEALTH 
SERVICES

Call the TCRHCC Contract 
Health Office before you seek 

non-emergency services or 
appointments at any medical 

facility or with any medical 
provider other than TCRHCC. 

You are not automatically 
covered for payment with 

Contract Health Funds!

In the event of emergency 
medical care (severe or 

life-threatening) away from 
TCRHCC or any other IHS/638 

facility you have 72 hours to call 
and notify Contract Health to 

begin the process to qualify for 
payment. 

Failure to follow CHS 
procedures may mean you are 
fully responsible for all charges.

Tuba City Regional Health Care Corporation

Healthy Directions
Aurelia Yazzie, Community Relations
Administration - Office of the CEO

P.O. Box 600 Tuba City, Arizona 86045
(928) 283-2993

Adult Walk-In Clinic 
283-2669

Family Medicine Clinic 283-2458

Pediatric Clinic 283-2679

Outpatient Pharmacy 283-2754
24-Hour Pharmacy refill line:
 1-866-976-5941

Dental Clinic 
Tuba City: 283-2672
Cameron: 213-8161

Diabetes/Internal Medicine 283-2689

Diabetes Education Program 283-2895

Ear/Nose Throat (ENT) Clinic 283-2974

Tuba City 
Regional Health Care Corporation

Main Telephone Switchboard (928) 283-2501
Emergencies: Call Navajo Nation Police (928) 283-3111

Toll-Free Telephone: 

866-944-7601

As a regional referral center on Navajo, Tuba City Regional Health Care Corporation 
(TCRHCC) recognizes the need to keep patients closer to home who need rehabilita-
tion, wound treatment for wounds that are not healing, or have special care needs after 
a surgery or medical hospitalization. 

The Transitional Care program at the Tuba City hospital is designed for patients 
in transition from recovery after an illness, injury or surgery that do not need 
acute care services. Many of these patients need a lesser amount of 
medical care before they return home to care for themselves.

“The Transitional Care program keeps our community together 
so friends and families are not traveling long distances,” says 
Dawn Reich, RN, Transitional Care Coordinator at TCRHCC. 

Reich’s efforts by increasing the use of the Transitional Care 
Program certainly have kept patients close to home.
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The importance of 
physical activity 
in preventing and 
combating obesity and 
its consequences.

National Physical 
Therapy
Month  

It is important to know 
that Physical Therapy not 

only assists in current health status 
“aches & pains”, but also emphasizes prevention.  
This year, the topic for National PT Month is: The 
importance of physical activity in preventing and 
combating obesity and its consequences.  The role 
of Physical Therapy Professionals, Assistants, and 
Students throughout the United States is to educate 
people of all ages and all abilities about physical 
activity in combating obesity and its health conse-
quences.  Your local physical therapists have you in 
mind and will be shar-
ing information about 
tackling the obstacles 
of starting and main-
taining daily physical 
activity, in addition to its benefits.  It is important 
to know that you are valuable and that you have the 
power to prevent a number of possible future health 
disparities associated with obesity, and/or to start 
managing your health and well-being.  

A licensed physical therapist is a trained health 

care professional with extensive education about 
the body, its mechanics, and how to problem solve 
for promoting a clients health status.  A physi-
cal therapist has the knowledge to educate people 
about health, and is especially trained to assist 
clients to design a therapeutic program for indi-
vidual use or for your entire family.  This will help 
you achieve better health through physical activ-

ity despite what your current 
activity level and experience 
with exercise may be.  It is 
important to utilize tools and 
strategies for making physi-

cal activity fun and to restructure lifestyle changes.  
Physical Therapists can also help you develop a 
specialized exercise program if you have a specific 
health condition which may require modifications 
to exercises so they can work for you.  

Transitional Care Program Offers 
Skilled Services at Tuba City Hospital

Last month, Tuba City Re-
gional Health Care Corporation 
(TCRHCC) very own Kris-
tie Kewenvoyouma, RN, and 
Callandra Mike, RN from the 
Intensive Care Unit (ICU) were 
recently featured in The Pulse©, 
a newsletter for employees 
of University Medical Center 
(UMC) at Southern Nevada in 
Las Vegas, on completing the 
Critical Care Class.

Kewenvoyouma and Mike 
were two of nine nurses that at-
tended the class, and completed 
the Critical Care Class, an in-
tense 6-week course at UMCSN.

Wanda Dalke, RN, BSN, Clin-
ical Educator at UMC explained 
the course is designed to prepare 
registered nurses entering into 
the field of critical care. 

The class also prepares other 
registered nurses in Critical 
Care such as Intensive Care 
Unit, Critical Care Unit, Car-
diovascular Critical Care Unit, 
Emergency Department, Medi-
cal Intensive Care Unit, Burn In-
tensive Care Unit, and, Trauma 
Intensive Care Unit.

TCRHCC Nurses 
Featured in 
The Pulse

Moreover, greater than 10.6% of adults ages 20 and over in Navajo county 
of Arizona have diabetes.  Throughout the United States, there are 17.9 
million cases of type 2 diabetes.  These statistics are significant because 
portions of the Navajo Nation are confined within these counties.  

So, now what? Why should you consider preventing obesity from being 
a part of your life? For one, a common factor among everybody is the 
love of food and leisure - but there must be a balance between nutritional 
consumption, physical activity, and overall well-being.  Obesity should not 
be taken lightly due to the health consequences it may impose on your life.  
Adults and children can be affected by obesity by having a higher risk 
for conditions such as Type 2 Diabetes, Heart Disease, High Cholesterol, 
Stroke, Peripheral Vascular Disease, High Blood Pressure, and Metabolic 
Syndrome. Children who are obese or at risk for obesity are also likely to 
be susceptible to asthma, sleep apnea, and psychosocial risks that nega-
tively influence academics and social interactions. Children who are obese 
are more likely to be obese as an adult, thus, it is crucial to involve the 
entire family in proper and balanced nutrition and physical activity.

If you have been at risk for obesity and are currently battling it at any 
angle, then good for you! If not, it’s never too late to start!  If you have 
a health condition, please see your health care provider before beginning 

National Physical Therapy Month, 
Continued from page 2.

exercise, for guidance on correctly performing exercise.  You can also 
contact a health care professional if you have any questions or concerns 
related to exercise.  Physical therapists are great people to utilize as 
experts on exercise, and after all, exercise awareness is one of many 
purposes of this article!  Physical therapists can help you construct an 
exercise program no matter your age, health condition, disability, or 
resources.  A program may include identifying unhealthy behaviors, ob-
stacles that influence these behaviors, the earnestness of the individual 
to begin and manage positive behaviors, provide motivation, instruction 
and technique for safely performing an exercise program.  Consistency 
of exercise and positive daily habits may be difficult to obtain on your 
own, but therapists can assist you by frequent interaction at scheduled 
appointments, provide you with feedback, set and reach goals, moni-
tor progress, and give an overview for patient education so you can 
become independent in obtaining your goal, even after you finish with 
physical therapy.

The key is movement.  The less sedentary you are by being physi-
cally active, the better your body will work for you.  Remember that 
the amount of weight loss is not the only important message relayed 
through this article, but, to recognize physical benefits.  You also 

want to make sure you address movement 
because physical activity and exercise will aid 
in decreased musculoskeletal pain, increased 
strength, increased flexibility, stress manage-
ment, cardiovascular endurance, enhanced 
balance, and better posture.  These attributes 
can improve your quality of life through better 
mobility, activities of daily living, ability to in-
teract with your surroundings, and improve your 
overall confidence and well-being.

Environmental Health 283-2844

Eye Clinic 283-2748

Health Promotion Program 283-1429/1420
Diabetes Prevention Program 283-1429/1420

Mental Health 283-2831

OB/Gyn Clinic (Women’s Health) 283-2460

Occupational Therapy/ 283-2593/2594

Orthopedic Clinic/Surgical 283-2660

Physical Therapy 283-2659

Respiratory Therapy 283-2596/2572
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Insanity in Tuba City!!National Physical Therapy Month, 
Continued from page 1.

Come join us at the
following events!

October 6, 2010 
Hopi Radio 
On-Air with 88.1 FM KUYI
12:30 PM-1:30 PM MST

October 14, 2010
Kids Day @ Western
Navajo Nation Fair
Location: Tuba City Fair Grounds

October 14, 2010
Walk “Keep On Moving It”
Location: Tuba City Hospital
Registration at 6:00 PM DST 

October 15, 2010 
Elder Day @ Western 
Navajo Nation Fair
Location: Tuba City Fair Grounds

October 25 & 26, 2010 
Annual Spinal Cord Clinic
Location: Tuba City Hospital

Our physical therapy staff represents such a wide range of 
combined skills that virtually any service recognized as with-
in the scope of physical therapy can be provided by one or 
more of our staff.  Physical therapists are ‘hands on’ therapists, and many interventions 
involve the therapists physically helping the patient learn new movement patterns and 
safer ways of accomplishing personal goals.  Examples of services available include but 
are not limited to:  Orthopedic care for arm/leg/neck/back pain and other injuries, neu-
rological rehabilitation, wound care, clinical electrophysiologic examination, balance 
training, gait training, ergonomics education, pediatric services, sensory integration.

 
Don’t be misled by the title, as occupational therapists provide many other services 
beyond those directly related to a person’s ‘occupation’.  Occupational therapy is about 
safe functional movement – in and out of bed, in the home, and in the community.  An 
occupational therapist is also trained to provide a number of other ‘hands on’ services, 
which include but are not limited to:  orthopedic care for hand/wrist/elbow/shoulder in-
juries, functional mobility training, custom splinting, ergonomics assessments, pediatric 
care, and sensory integration.

 
A speech language pathologist…also called a speech therapist…is someone who helps 
children or adult patients who have problems with: speaking (dysarthria, apraxia of 
speech, fluency, articulation), with language (receptive aphasia, delayed language), with 
swallowing (feels like foods get stuck, coughs during eating, etc.), with voice problems 
(hypophonia, monophonia, etc.) and/or with thinking skills (memory changes, difficulty 
planning, or problem solving).  The Speech Pathologist, for example, evaluates and 
treats children who mispronounce lots of speech sounds so it is difficult to understand 
them, or children with cleft palate or hearing loss. The Speech Path also evaluates and 
treats adults or children with head injury after an accident or brain surgery or a stroke. 

Tuba City Regional Health Care
Physical Rehabilitation Department

 
So much work falls on these shoulders that giving an 
overview is difficult to define.  The bottom line is that 
department function and patient flow would be dra-
matically and negatively affected if not for the contri-
butions of these important staff members.  Organizing 
a growing department is a significant task, and man-
aging the flow of people and services is a tremendous 
challenge that they repeatedly rise up to excel at.

 

If you think you might benefit from any of the ser-
vices provided by the physical rehabilitation depart-
ment, please ask your primary care provider for a 
referral, and they will be happy to ask us to see you 
for an evaluation.  After you have been referred, we 
will make an appointment for ‘one-on-one’ time with 
one of our professionals to determine your needs and 
initiate a plan to help you reach your highest goals!

 
Our staff consists of physical therapists, occupational 

therapists, speech language pathologists, and critical support 
staff – all dedicated to providing a comprehensive scope of 

Prevalence of Obesity,
Its Consequences, and Seeking Help!

Within the past 20 years, the United States has ex-
perienced an increase in obesity.  At the national level, 
the latest studies that indicate 34% of adults and 17% 
of children/adolescents (age 2-19 years old) are obese.  
Economic consequences for the U.S. include reaching 
as high as $92.6 Billion in 2002 for the national eco-
nomic cost of obesity.  Contributing factors (and barri-
ers) causing obesity may include, but is not limited to: 
decreased physical activity, smoking, increased weight, 
lower socioeconomic position, increased amount of 
food intake (primarily non-healthy foods), behavioral, 
genetic, and environmental factors.  Common measure-
ment techniques for directly and indirectly measuring 
body fat percentage include:  BMI, skin fold thick-
ness and waist circumference, circumferences ratios of 
waist-to-hip, ultrasound, MRI, and computed tomog-
raphy.  These techniques estimate body fat percent-
age/distribution which assist health care professionals 
assess your risk of obesity, and manage or observe your 
body fat for obesity.

Data from the 2009 Center for Disease Control 
(CDC) U.S. Obesity Trends indicate 25.5% of Ari-
zonans and 25.1% of New Mexicans are obese with 

a BMI greater than or equal to 30. In 
addition, the 2007 CDC County-Specific 
Diabetes and Obesity Prevalence depict 
Apache county of Arizona and McKin-
ley county of New Mexico a part of 
the top 2 quintiles for both diabetes 
and obesity within the United States.                                

Continued on page 4.
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“Realize your potential, dig deep, don’t quit.”
Over 200 people in Tuba City have taken the Insanity Challenge and are 

seeing tremendous results. “Insanity” is a 60-day Total-Body Conditioning 
Program; it consists of maximum interval training that incorporates vari-
ous types of exercises that target the whole body. Participants meet daily, 
Monday through Friday, at the Tuba City Jr. High School; it is through 
their commitment that makes this program successful. Here are a few 
comments from these “Insane” participants:

• “I have lost some weight, I have more energy, my muscles are sore 
but feel healthier. It encourages me to eat more better food”

• “My jeans are looser around my waist, can do more push ups, got 
more flexible, I drink more water, more energy, and better blood 
pressure…” 

• “Loss 10 pounds, cardio seems a lot better, more motivated, posi-
tive self-esteem, more flexible, I can run now…” 

• “Able to do more activities, instead of watching TV all the time. 
Also noticed my pants are getting bigger and feeling increased 
self-esteem.”

• “I noticed that I am more active and can run more over a distance. 
I feel more confident in my self-image…” 

The “Insanity” started on July 7th and will end on September 29, 2010; 
for sixty straight days these participants are challenged physically and 
mentally. The “Insanity” pushes you to limits your body has not known; it 
builds your endurance, strength, and increases flexibility. 

With “Insanity” the Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) provided the 
opportunity for participants to learn more about their health by offering a 
2-Hour OGTT (Oral Glucose Tolerance Test), and furthermore, met with a 
DPP Physician to receive their results. The test showed participants what 
their glucose and cholesterol levels are, as well, as kidney and liver func-
tion. 

For more information regarding the “Insanity” Program or you want to 
learn more about your health, contact Preston at (928) 283-1426. 

 Last month, all swing beds available at TCRHCC were 
filled, with three additional patients waiting to be accepted.

The Transitional Care Program in Tuba City works with 
patients to allow to change or “swing” patient’s care from 
acute care to short-term skilled care if needed. The pro-
gram provides the necessary care to meet self-care goals 
set by the patient and the staff.

Reich, a registered nurse for two years at TCRHCC,    
has seen many families upset about loved ones 
transferred to another facility for rehabilitation. 
Often the distance and travels make it harder for 
family members to be a part of the healing and help 
loved ones get back to living a normal life.

Programs like the Transitional Care are preferred 
often when a family member has a choice to stay 
close to home rather than afar. Tuba City hospital’s 
Transitional Care program allows patients to recover 
close to home, in the familiar surroundings of their 
community hospital.

Tuba City Hospital’s Transitional Care program 
is a Medicare covered service. Reich explained the 
program was designed, “To help a patient recover 
from an injury, surgery or illness that requires them 
to stay longer in a hospital setting close to home.”   
She also noted that the program may also be used for pa-
tients after approval from private insurance that receive ap-
proval for skilled nursing coverage as part of their policy.

Medicare can cover costs based on eligibility up until the 
patients can care for themselves.

Reich explained, “To qualify for our Transitional Care 

Transitional Care Program Offers 
Skilled Services at Tuba City Hospital, Continued from page 1.

program a patient must have at least a three-day stay as an acute care patient and on 
the fourth day an assessment is done to determine if a “skilled” level of care is re-
quired.”

Tuba City Hospital’s Transitional Care team includes Skilled Nursing care for 
wounds, IV Therapy, Physical Therapy, Speech Therapy, Occupational Therapy, 
Nutritional Counseling, Social Services and daily activities, Ancillary Services (Lab, 
Imaging, Respiratory Therapy), case management and discharge planning as part of 
the process to help patients return home to care for themselves on their own again. 

With up to five beds, the Transitional Care program is the 
only one of its kind on the Navajo Reservation. Medicare 
covers post hospital skilled care services given by a Transi-
tional Care team. Some nursing homes offer such services 
but most patients are sent off the reservation.

Reich says the average length of stay for a swing bed 
patient at Tuba City Hospital is, “7-14 days, but can be up 
to 100 days, as long as the patient is making substantial 
progress toward recovery.” The program generally provides 
care for patients facing wound care, post hip replacement, 
post knee replacement, long-term intravenous therapy or 
surgery that requires rehabilitation. 

In the Transitional Care program, Reich said, “Patients 
are encouraged to wear their own clothes and take part in 
a variety of daily activities provided by the Rehabilitation 
Department.” 

A program like the Transitional Care at a hospital like Tuba City Medical Center 
can be a lifesaver, especially if it allows a patient to remain in the community, and 
participate in a program that will allow time for recuperation and rehabilitation.

If you are interested in learning more about the Transitional Care Program or in 
determining if you meet the criteria, contact Dawn Reich, RN, Tuba City Regional 
Health Care Corporation at (928) 283-1383.


